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Sdle Today at Sim
and Boys* Needs Are Closely Priced

Shirts and Underwear 1Ü the Men S Store

These Goods oa voi son
These Men’sOdd Wilton 

and Brussels 
Rugs

Lunch Roc
Fish Dinne.

Boiled Sea Salmon with 
Sauce, or 

Braized Short Ribs of Beef 
Vegetable.

Boiled or Meahed Pot*toe 
Green Savoy Cabbage with 1 

Bread and Butter

hi
21 Huge only. English manufactur
ers’ agents’ samples, bought ex
ceptionally well and marked for 

v nuick clearance, as follows: '

ed style, in khaki or grey. 
Sizes 14 to 18. RegtK 4» 
lar $1.25. Friday ..
75c end 89c Shirts at 63c. 
Negligee Shirts, in plain and 
fancy hairline stripes, double 
sewn seams. Sizes 13# to 

7. Regular 75c and £0 
9c. Friday ....... •"*'

Muffler Special.
A lot of Knitted Mufflers, in 
grey, white or khaki, full 
length and width, fine honey
comb weave; Friday,

Boys’ Ulsters at $6.95FleCce Lined Underwear.
Winter weight, natural shade 
shell, wool fleece lined shirts 
and drawers. Sizes 34 *0
to 44. Friday .

Penman’s- Scotch Wool 
Underwear.

Heavy Winter weight, dark 
natural shade, shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to wf 
44. Friday............ • • «

«5*
A smart sturdy-wearing Ulster Ovtrcoat, tailored from grey 
and brown wool diagonaf ulsterings and warmly lined ; cut 
double-breasted, with convertible collars; well formed shoulders, 
two-niece belt and centre vent in back; a splendid Winter coat 
for boys of 8 to 17 years. Sizes 26 to 35. Friday /» ÛC 
bargain;.......... ............................... ................ ................ ............D<?S)

Wilton Rug, green and brown con
ventional designs, size 6.9 x 3. 
Worth $29.76. FH- Jg

Brussels Rug, green and tan, srtiall 
design, size 6.9 x 9. Worth •» fl OR $19.75, for ....................  1V.SO
Brussels Rug, two-tone blue with 
pink in border. Size 6-9 x 1 R QR 
10.6. Worth *25.75, for ..
Wilton Rug, -suitable for dining- 

livink- 
Worth

Hot Home-made Mince 
Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass 

k i '
sS

. '

Auto R 
and Ro

• £
..

$Boys’ Chinchilla Reefers $5.95 Ï.Tailored in smart double-breasted box back -Reefers, from a 
Winter weight blue chinchilla coating; have neat velvet collars 
that button close to chin; natural shoulders and emblem on 
sleeves; durable, warm linings. A very attractive little coat 
for boys 3 to 10 years. Sizes 21 to 28. Friday bar
gain ............ * ........................................................ ..

m.room, size 9 x 
*42.60,

room or
zMmÊÊ
Wilton Rug, two-tone green, extra 
fine quality, siie 9 x 12. OQ 7R
Worth *49.76, for .......... ..
English Super Wilton Rug, 
ground, floral design, slightly 
■tile 9 x 10.6.
***.50, for ........
FOUR-YARD-WIDE LINOLEUM.

floral and block effects, four 
yards ' wide. Regular 65c. CQ 
Friday, per square yard ....
39 SCOTCH TAPESTRY 
SQUARES REGULAR *10.25, FOR

TMs is an exceptionally good bar
gain in small Rugs for dining-room 
or bedroom. Oriental and floral de
signs. One size only, 7.6 x 9. C OR 
Regular *10.25, Friday ....

(Men’s Fur Dept.)
Full-sized black and grey 
Robes, made from heavy, : 
furred skins, and lined with' 
quality English
at..............

27.95 Work Shirts.
Union flannel, collar attach- •42 .

at
Q

5.95 felt,cream
soiled, O

Black Dogskin Robes with ta. 
tached, nice glossy skins; 
with brown and navy 4 • 
felt; extra large size ... 1 (

Worth 29 75 Boys’ Snappy Overcoàts on the 
Bargain List at $4.45

Men’s Boots at $2.79V - n
•MARMade of heavy even box kip leather, Blucher style, cotton 

lined, heavy solid leather reinforced sewn and standard screw 
soles, military heels, guaranteed. Sizes 6 to It. Fri- O 79
day - -------

Montana Robes of dark brow 
falo cloth, lined with imitai 
Persian lamb and has an in 
ing of rubbèr. A serviceable, - 
proof robe. Several sizes 
*9.50 and *10.50. -

Mian us Rugs, the leading au 
of heavy plush, leopard desigi 
plain black lining; full sizes.' 
and *16-60.

Baby Carriage Robes—A
assortment of plain and poc1--' 
rlage robes, made from go, 
lity white lambskins, *3.2= 
*4.50, *6/30, *5.50, *6.00, *8,3

Grey Goat Robes—A good 
able robe for a baby c- 
comes In natural goatskin, 
with pocket .........................

F.i" -v
In dark grey -twaed coatings, smart double-breastéd slip-on mbdei, 
with convertible collar, loose-fitting back, warm linings of check 
material, saddle lining of satin through shoulders and sleeves. For 
boys of 3 to 12 years. Sizes 21 to 30. Friday bargain

$

The Last of These Men's Boots 
at $1.99 4.45atw

./ LtnThe size- range is broken, but includes 200 pairs of Men’s 
Dongola Kid Blucher Boots made with Common Sense round 
toe shape, McKay sewn soles, low heels. Sizes 6 to 
7 y2 only. Friday, at ........................................... ..

Boys’ Norfolk Suits at $3.98Japanese Grass 
Mats

•Ive to

i EH-1.99 Smart single-breasted fancy yoke Norfolks, in Winter weight tweeds, 
grey stripes, patch pockets and twill body linings, bloomers lined 
throughout. For boys of 7 to 17 years. Sizes 25 to 35. AO 
Friday bargain' >x { :..........

MO Mats, closely woven, reversible, 
plain centres with stenciled borders, 
in brown, blue and green on one 
aide.
Special

to be sti 
VarJnr d< 
«• a re* 
sustained.

Boys’ Strong Boots $1.99
Size 36 x 18 inches, gg

Stenciled Japanese Mate, regular 
40c, for 2 for 25c—Come in variety 
gf pattern», in red, brown and green 
colorings, suitable for sun-rooms, 
size 27 x 64 inches. Regular AC
20c. Two for . . :.......... ............
35 Reversible Mats, regular 78s, for 

v 49c—A very serviceablte mat for
bedroom, model centres with 
plain end borders, reversible; size 
*4 x 48 inches. Regular 78c.
Friday...........................................

i \Polished box kip leather, Blucher style, heavy solid standard 
screw soles, round easy fitting toes. Sizes 11 to 13, 1 nu 
3 to 5. Friday.......................................... ................ .

L Men’s Stiff Hats at
95c

Tapered and. full crown 
shapes, in good quality Eng
lish fur felts. Sizes up to 7. 
Regular $1.50, $2.00 and 

- $2.5.0.. . Friday bar- af 
gain.......................... V T •W
Friday Bargain in 
Children’s Toques
Made from pure wool yarns, 
extra well finished/ Come in 
plain and combinations of 
colors 
gain V

1

«ate

Pie Plates at $1.
Casserole Pie Platee with 
proof linings, fitted in a pi 
silver-plated frame with 
ebonleed wood handles; ]arm 
small sises. Regular *1.60. 4 

.............
SUGAR AND CRfckisi M

Giase Sugar- ahd cream, with 
decorations of eterlih* alive

FLOWER VA8ES. 25c

lowing
this t<
*Th^ae
b°tow of 
M ona stir.

These Are Fine Overcoats for Men
If you could see them you would jump at the 
chdhce to get one of these Ulsters today at

Clearing Men’s 
Soft Hats at 

$1.45 9.45 - SK*.
.49 of tbelr < 

to the nc 
have also 

. the enem: 
Fi.rther 

Franco-Si 
towards ’ 
made on

i 'vfirataE''

Clean-up of all our odd and 
broken ranges of soft hats, 
flat set and curl brim shapes, 
in green, grey, brown, navy 
and black; not all size* ia 
any one line, but all sizes 
in the lot. Friday - 
bargain ...... ... 1 w

Ulsters of English tweeds, greys and browns, diagonal weaves or stripe patterns, cut double- 
breprted, 50 inches tong, with convertible collar and belt at back, fcegblarly $12.50,
$13.60 and $15.00. Sizes 35 to 44. Friday

3000 Yards Cur
tain Net 16c i 9.45i

I Sterling Silver Deposit 
Holders, clear crystal 
Regular 60c each, Fri 
day......................

Men’s ! 13.50 and $15.00 Suits, Today $9.95Exceptionally good quality, worth 
UP to 25c per yard, neat small pat
terns, some 30 inches wide with 
borders; others are 40 inches 
wide- Friday bargain, yard. .1
1100 YARDS CRETONNES AT^Oc.

r’ the

.16 ISO Suits tin the 1<$ Wde firbm serviceable English breed*, 
•tripes, single-breasted, three-button sacque style, fine twill 
to 44. Friday . ^

. 0»
Taras

TABLE FORKS, 16c E
Silver-plated Table Fork*

_. . Bsirtiiet;-; **.
doz. Fridays each ....

Friday bar- gg in brown and grey,„ checks or 
rohair linings. Sizes 34

t ;

9.95 rose pattern.iS-ib, wide, dark ? colorings, 
trellis and floral pattern, in pretty 

Regularly

noat y*
some 
Is ex

*! ■>•••<2
DESSERT SPOONS, 13e,fÀ

Silver-plated.

colored combinations, 
soil at 14c per yard. Friday, 
per yard ....................................... .10

I
Dessert 

fancy rose pattern- Fri 
each.............

Novak, a 
northeast 
lack thej 
old mona 
Of Yarasl

88c CHINTZES FOR 28c.
A heavy quality of English Printed 
Rep, in rich colorings, for the bed
room or living-room, 30 inches wide, 
beautifully printed, which regularly 
sold at 88c per yard. Friday, 
per yard .......................................
*1.50 CASEMENT CLOTHS AT 98c
In a wide variety of colorings, In
cluding casement cloths, satin cloths 
and assyrlan cloths, suitable for 
making over curtains or portieres, 
50s inches wide, which regularly 
tiold at *1.25 and *1.50. Friday, 
per yard .................... ..................

Mother Goose Has Moved Her Village to Simpson’s
The

The Marl progress
capture.28

She is Now Presiding Over Simpson?* Christmas Show and She Invites X7*
Come and See the Fun

not’Phone Adelaide 6
MEATS.

It Is b*11 
Negochai 
have bee 
French ii 
since th< 
Kenali.

The Bi 
other vtll 
called Dt 
vance to 
tans tea 
vance on 
and so, t 
confront!

(

- SjSRfiitfsrsaarii
ltTP Roait' roun<t end, best "\

Is there a child in Toronto who does not love Mother Goose? We believe that there is 
not. Mother Goose certainly loves all the little boys and girls she knows—and
think that she knows them all. To prove that she loves you she has brought her entire 
village to Simpsons, and will- be on the village green every day from now until Christmas to recite 
rhymes from her famous book and furnish entertainment for her little friends. She wants all who 
to come today.

.98 Rump Roast, «quare end, beet beef,’

Round Steak Roast, per lb.........
Sirloin Steak, choicest, per lb. ,,,*1 
Family Sausage, our own make, Bi,' 

All Pork Sausage, our owinmake, lb. ;
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 5

8 lba. each, per lb.

we
Hardware and 

Cutleryi can GROCERIES.
O"* ®*r Standard Granulated Sugar, 

20-lb. cotton bags, per bag 
Choice Family Flour, quarter-bag 1 YeHow Cooking Sugar, 6 lbs. .7?.’ 
Choice Cleaned Currants, 2 lba .,7j 
California Seeded Ralelns, 2 Dkgs... 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted, 1 

oz. bottle, 3 bottler, A.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins;. 
New Orleana Molasses, 2-lb. tin ' 
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin... 
Canada Cornstarch, package ..... 
Finest New Mixed Peel, per lb.... 
Choice Shelled Almonds, per ib...;

Aah Sifters, ruatproof eteel sieve, with 
long hendile. Friday 
Scrub Brushes, soft or hard fibre 
Friday ........................................................
Radiator Brushes with long handle. 
Friday
Lavatory Mops for closet bowls, cot
ton string head with 20-inch handle. 
Friday
Sllverbrlte Sliver Polish, 8-oz. bottle. 
Friday 1»c; 16-oz. bottle. Friday 35c. 
Chamois Skins for cleaning silver, 
idetals, glass, etc. Specially priced at 
26c, 3*c and 50c.
Metal Perish—A clearing of odd lines 
art about One-ihlru regular prices:
One gallon cans, Friday 
Half gallon cans, Friday
Quart cane, Friday...........
Hnt cans, Friday ...
Half pint cans. Friday..V...... 10

6eVeral 6hapea
, Wellington knife " 'Boards, 

site 6 x 18 Inches. Friday .. ; a
Oakey’s Wellington Knife Powder," p"
package, Friday............. ’ p
Bread Boards, 10-inch diameter. Fri
day 15c; 9-Inch diameter, Friday itic 
Wa-hv Boards, metal faced, rustproof."
IMop Sticks, spring clip "style. Frioay

Dusting Mope, for use on waxed floors 
and woodwork, complete with lone
handle. Friday...................... “
Polish Mops, the Wizard dollar "mop. 
for cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums and oilcloth
4*y .....................................................................
Corn Brooms at less than present cost 
prices; a good four-string broom. Frt-

Waste Paper Baskets, In a variety m
styles and sizes. Friday .....................25
Ironing Boards, size 12 x 60 inches.
RYiday........................................................ ....
Bath Seats, white enamelled, adjust
able steel ends, fits any bath. Fri
day ............................................................. 59
Galvanized Iron Rinsing Tubs or Baby
Baths, 20-quart size. Friday...........49
Coal Scuttles, japanned steel with
Fold band. Friday..........................  ,35
Garbage Cans, galvanized iron, bail 
handles and covers, three sizes Fri
day, 75c, 95c and *1.25.
Ash Barrels, galvanized iron with 
cover, wood protected sides. Fri
day ... ...............   2.50
Perfection Oil Heaters, large size. 
Ammceless and odorless; will heat a
good sized room. Friday ............. 3.9g
Scissors and Shears, 7 and 7%-tnch 
nickel-plated trimmers,
American make. Friday 
firrver, Knife and Fork, good steel 
blades, choice of staghorn or white 
celluloid handle, Friday, pair... 1.50

1.25 Whrnli 
nld. pub) 
conduct 
high Co. 
official

l
.15

Friday Bargains on Sale at the Show.25

Mr.
■when th 
tlmated 
little as

.15 .....

Toy Telephones, filled with candy. Each .15 
Lowney*s Sugar Sticks. Bottle ...... .15
Choice Assorted Colors. 1-lb. box . . . .25
Popguns—Every boy likes to shoot, and 
this is a perfectly harmless gun. Makes a 
big “bang.” Friday.................................. io
Big Dressed Dolls—Baby dolls, Scotch 
girls, fancy dressed girls, Scotch boys, 
snookum, soldiers and nurses. Friday 1.49
15-piece China Tea Sets—Teapot, 
and cream and six cups and saucers, 
day, set . ....................................................
Engine, Tender and Car—Spring wind. Fri
day’s price

#mel finish, folding leatherette hoods, spring 
gears and rubber tires. Regular $3.75. Fri
day bargain......... .- ................... .. .'2.98

Shoo-Fly Rockers—Long red rockers, white 
horses with markings, seats and foot rests. 
Regular 80c. Friday bargain .

1,500 Coloring Outfits—For hand coloring 
pictures or photos, ten shades of coloring 
pans, mixer and brush

Photo Frames, 39c and 59c—Plain metal 
gilt with ornamental corners; others in mis
sion, gold mats and mission mats, 39c and
59c.

Sterling Silver Neck Chains—Cable patterns, 
soldered links, 16 in. long .................... .. .19
ChocoUte Sets—200 only, thin Japanese 
china, jug and six cups and saucers -... .98
Christmas Autograph Stationery—Toronto 
views, too.boxes only. Each box has six 
cards with envelopes and local view on each 
card. Friday, box
New Type Teacher's Bible—Splendid clear 
type, full references and best teacher’s helps; 
ideal for presentation. Friday
Men’s Handkerchiefs—Fine white lawn. Six

Fineat Creamery Butter, per lb.,,.,.
Crise», pfr tin ........... .........
No-Eg Powder, per tin ... ...........
Choice Rangoon Rice 4% ft»........ |
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 2& lba..... 
Malt Vinegar, reputed quart betti# 
Quaker Oats, large round pkg.... 
Choice Pink Salmon, tall "tin...,. 
Pure White Clover Honey, 6.1b. I
at..................... ..........................G’l

Prepared Icings, assorted. 3 pk*e. 
Toasted Cornflakes, .3 packages, 
500 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, per Ib,. 
Freeh Mixed Bloc tots, gc 

ment, per Ib. ... ...
1,000 I be. Puha Celona Tea,

■ quality and fine -flavor, 
mixed. Not more than 3 lbs. 
customer. Special,, per Ib...„

FRUIT SECTION.

Choice White Cauliflowers,
■ ancy Florida Grapefruit, 3
■ per doz.
■ Fresh Lettuce, 2 bunches ...
F. Choice California Sunklet
f per doz.............

.75

.39

.25
15f

...........59

T api.19 into
.10 the3Ssugar

bend ai 
Serbian 
it is be 
allies i«

Fri-
1.3925

for ,2515 • • •/ pushin 
before 
and to 
yesterd 
gress ii 
north i 

\ Yarash 
j west o
F their nl

valry d 
took 4|

49 Larjge Drawing Slates, with colored and plain
designs for drawing. Friday ....................35
Paper Houses, good size, colored cardboard 
cut out ready to be erected. Friday .. .10
Kiddo Steering Sleighs—36 inches long, var
nish seat boards, runners % -inch tee steel 
red enamel finish. Regular $1.35. Frida’’ 
bargain......................................................1.05

Women’s Handkerchiefs—Swiss, one cor- , 
ner embroidered, 3 for
Men’s Handkerchiefs—Mercerized, with neat , v 
colored borders, made from Egyptian yarn,
4 for
Fancy Bags—For work, shoes and slippers ; 
embroidered in colors on natural linen.
Price
Soldier’s Writing Folio—-Coat pocket size, 
brown suede ; with stamp pocket, pencil, pad
and envelopes. Friday ........................... ..
Mesh Bag—Round links, silver only,. gate- 
top clasp. Friday

Children’s Bags—In leather, 
all colors, with or without small 
mirl-Qr
Rocking Houses—Fifty samples 
purchased at the National Ex
hibition in September, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to $40.00.

Men’s Knitted Mufflers—In khaki, white 
and grey; honeycomb weave, fringed ends, 
mercerized. Friday .

;■ X.25Fri- Ik11- ____.49
Boxed Neckwear—-Men’s and boys’ newest 
stripes and allovers; blues, browns, grey,
FridaymaUVC ^ green" Each in a Kift box.

i . . ,

725
...

7
25r tv- 25Pearl Earrings—For unpierèêd ears, medium 

sizes, stud style ..
Perfumed Rose Beads from Qdiforaia—
Pink, mauve, lavender, blue, black' and nite 
green. Regular 35c

Boys’ Velocipede ■ m, - , Black enamelled steel
frame^ 3djusta.ble seâts, wooden grips 
handle bars, rubber tires. Three sizes 
day, $3.75, $3.35 and $2.88.
Doll Carriage

CANDY SECTION.
Fruit and Nut Fudge, regular

Ib. ... ............ . ./........vu.AHj
Sharpe’s Russian Toffee, regular^

per ib. .............1... ..
Orchard Fruit, per lb.
Maple Walnut Puddings, \ lb.

.25on
Fr:- " Ii75

and cu 
On the 
in the 
forwaij 
Doubt] 
the-eul 

\ the buj 
pack d

■Wooden bodies, black em- ,25 ..Vi58
\s FLOWER SECTION

Choice Rote of ’Mum», each 
Bobton Sword Ferns, each 370

Pane, well filled, cicb MfcJ

&■ «

Tib® 251
high-grade O&miuipjflUBiy

le&BBflisfâS
Fern
Choice Rubber Planta, each ., H||
Araucarlaefvpach.............-...........'•'&
Choice Palme, each ... .............
Large Boston Feme, each • ••••'IB

49
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